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THE LITTLE NELL TO OPEN CHAIR 9 NOVEMBER 29
Chair 9 will be an après ski bar, open 2-8 p.m. daily

ASPEN, CO (November 21, 2013) -- The Little Nell has closed the Terrace Bar and is recreating the space
as a casual après ski bar called Chair 9, which opens Friday, November 29.
“The name refers to the number of chair lifts on Aspen Mountain, which currently is eight,” said Little
Nell General Manager Simon Chen. “The ninth chair is the final resting place for the Aspen skier who is
ready to belly up to the bar and enjoy that hard-earned après ski celebration.”
Chair 9 will feature an approachable food menu with most items under $15, along with freshly-shucked
oysters, shrimp, crab legs and lobster. Retro cocktails will dominate the drink menu along with a large
selection of wines, sparking wines and champagne by the glass, starting at $9.
The bar will be open daily from 2-8 p.m. and will feature live music or DJs from 4-7 p.m., with
programming help from Aspen live music mecca The Belly Up (see below for the first week’s line-up).
Several large television screens will show all the big games.
“For those wanting a more laid-back vibe, The Living Room still will be the perfect place for a quieter
après ski scene at The Little Nell,” Chen said.
11/29 – Matthew Moon - https://www.facebook.com/matthewmoon
11/30 – Hannibal Brown
12/1 – DJ Dylan
12/2 – DJ Dylan
12/3 – Bo Hale

12/4 – DJ Dylan
12/5 – Brad Manosevitz - http://www.reverbnation.com/bradmanosevitz
12/6 – Josh Rogan - http://joshroganmusic.com
12/7 – Andrew McConathy - http://www.yarmonymusic.org
12/8 – Josefina Mendez Jazz - https://www.facebook.com/josefinamendezjazz
Live music schedules, menus and more will be posted shortly at www.chair9aspen.com.
Cosmopolitan yet intimate, contemporary yet timeless, The Little Nell invites guests to experience
Aspen’s only ski-in/ski out legendary hotel and the newly opened element 47 restaurant. A Forbes Five
Star and AAA Five Diamond property, The Little Nell offers luxury services and unparalleled access to
America's most famous mountain town. For more information, and for reservations, call 888-The-Nell
(888-843-6355) or visit www.thelittlenell.com.

